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Parties, Awards, Degrees Climax 207th Year 
STORY OF THE YEAR: THE MOCK CONVENTION • Two Dances, * ~ 202 Seniors 

Two Concerts Get Degrees 
Close Year From Gaines 
The curtain will rall on Washing

ton and Lee's social calendar with 
the whirl-wind Dance Set planned 
lor today and tomorrow. 1 

The Glenn Miller Orchestra un
der the direction of Ray McKinley, 
making Its flrst public appearance, 
will provide the music for tonight's 
Final Ball. The dance is from 10 p.m. 
to 2 a.m. with the figure set Cor 
11 p.m. 

Festivities began at 3 p.m. today 
with the cocktail party honoring 
Dance Set President Ned Grove at 
the Mayflower Hotel. 

Old Favorite!> 
The Miller Band will render a con

cert of old Glenn Miller favorites on 
the front campus tonight at 6:30 p.m. 

Music Thursday evening will be 
by Eddie Grady and the Command
ers. with the dance from lJ :30 to 
4:30 p.m. A special footbridge con
cert at 3:30 a.m. is planned. 

Both dances are formal. Suits will 
be permitted after 1:30 Thursday. 

LEXINGTON tumed-nut to see the !\lock Convention parade, climaxed by Miss America of 1956. Assisting Grove in preparing Dare
remus Gymnasium for the "Ber
muda Hollday" Is a staff of five vice 
presidents, including Joe Chatman 
of Western Springs. ill., who is in 
charge of planning and executing 
decorations. 

Senator Alben W. Barkley collnp ed 
and died as he spoke, temporarily 
interrupting Washington and Lee's 
1956 1\Iock Convention until ... 

Students Recover Spirit 
After Tragic Barkley Death 

Adlai Ste\•enson was nominated on 
the fifth ballot by the W &L Demo
cratic Mock Convention, but not 
until after tragedy had struck the 
campus. 

Allx:n W. Barkley. Democratic 
Senator {rom Kentucky and former 
vice-president of the United States, 
collapsed and died on the rostrum of 
the convention on April 30 in the 
miilil of a \'igorous, partisan key
note address to over 1,000 delegates 
and visilon; at the convention's open
ing se::.sion. 

With the nallon l'hocked and sad
dC'nt>d by the death of the 78-year
oltl Democratic party chieftain, the 
convenl'on was r.:!cesscd for about 
a week. However. Mrs. Barkley 
urged the students to continue and 
P resident Francis P. Gaines stirred 
up the enthusiasm again. 

A two mile parade preceded the 
convention. 

... President Francis P. Gaines re
opened the Con\'ention with the 
word:.. "I know you wiU measure 
up to the obligation upon you." 

Focal point in the colorful motif 
will be the reproduction of a Bermu
da daylmer, one of the island's popu
lar tourist aUr11ctlons. Wall Murals 
wall portray day and night scenes of 
the college students' Bermuda vaca
tions. 

Other vice presidents include 
Cordon Gooch. of Ft. Worlh, Texas, 
chaperons and invitations; Andy 
Greenman, of Hollywood, Fla., pub
licity; Fred Stamp, of Wheeling, W. 
Va .• faculty relations; and Carlos T. 
Bailey, of Washington, D.C., figure. 

Wednesday Figure 
Grove will lead the Wednesday 

night figure with Miss Edith Zim
merman, also of Lancaster. Miss Pa
tricia Campbell oi Tulsa, Okla., wlll 
accompany Gooch, and Miss Tali 
Burton, of Ashville, N. C., wlll be 
escorted by Stamp. Both Miss Camp
bell and Miss Burton are students at 
Randolph-Macon Woman's College. 
Greenman will have as his guest Miss 
Dobra Bressler, of Washington, D.C. Captains of Seven Varsity Sports Posted 

William Henley, of WUliamsburg, 
this year the Forrest Fletcher Me- president of the Washington and Lee 
moria! Trophy as the team's out- Dance Board. said the signlng of the 
standing performer. Pate has been a Glenn Miller band for the ftrsl night 
consistent point-getter in the dashes was extremely fortunate for Wash
and broadjump for two years. ington and Lee. n features many of 

Captains and co-captains {or 1956-
57 in seven Woshington and Lee var
sity sports were announced recently 
by Athletic Director E. P. "Cy" 
Twombly. 

Elected by their teammates as co
captains were: 

Basketball-5eniors Barry Storick, 
of Brooklyn, and Lee Marshall, of 
Ashland, Ky. Both are three-year 
regulars and Storick served as cap
tain during the 1955-56 season as a 
jWlior. For the past two years he 

Awards Made 
To Athletes 

Participants In the nine wint~r and 
spring sports at Washington and 
Lee Unive11;ity were awarded 106 
monograms and seven special tro
phies\al the second annual sports 
barbecue held May 24 at the Rock
bridge County farm o! the fonner 
Athletic Director Cap'n Dick Smith. 

In addition, retiring English pro
fessor Ot·. James Strong Moffatt, J., 
was presented with a W&L mono
.$:1".tm sweater and a special certificate 
for his loyalty to the Generals over 
his 25 years as a faculty member. 

Some 200 athletes, coaches, wtves, 
faculty members and special guests 
nltended the outing, Special awnrds 
went to Gilbert R. McSpadden of 
Memphis, Tenn., three limes South
em Con! erence wrestling champion 
and a track star, as the school's out
standing athlete. The trophy is pre
sented annually by alumnus Pres 
Brown. 

McSpadden also received the Ar· 
chic Mathis wre;tling award as tho 
oul!il<inding performer during the 
1055-56 S(•ason. 

Alex Platt, a junior from River
(Continucd on page six) 

has been the team's leading rebound
el', although standing only 6-3. Mat·
shall was hampered by Injuries dur
ing the past. season which held his 
scoring to 346 points, short of the 621 
total he collected as a sophomore. 
The G-5 center was All Big-Six as 
a l>Ophomore, and on the second team 
as a junior despite his abbreviated 
playing time. 

WrcsUing-5eniors Dick White
ford , of Baltimore, and Bob Miller, 
of Charlottesville. Both have been 
two-year varsity performers, and 
Miller was runner-up In the 167-
poWld division of the Southern Con
ference tournament this year. 

Swimming-Seniors Lou Aliotti, 
o[ lzmir, Turkey, and John J . Fox, 
of Bluefield, W.Va. Aliotti has been a 
consistent freestyle winner nt all 
distance for two years, und Fox 
has cslabhshcd new W&L pool rec
ords in the breasl stroke and but
terfly during hi-. two years o{ varsity 
competition. 

Bascbnll-8cniors D1ck Belden, of 
West Hartford, Conn. and John Al
ford of Cln~gow. Shortstop Belden 
1 a two-letter wmner, as IS Alrord, 
the Genel'als' regul111 catcher for two 
seasons. 

Track-Seniors Alex Platt, o£ 
Riverside, Conn., and Pres Pate, of 
Joplin. Mo. Platt holds the W&L 
records in both shot und discus and 

E. C. Atwood To Serve 
As NY Economic Advisor 

Edward C. Atwood, assistant pro
ft:ssor of economics at Washington 
and Lee Univen~ity, will serve as an 
economic consultant to the Bonkers 
Trust Co of New York this summer. 

Pro(t•ssor Atwood will spend six 
weeks in a 11tudy and evaluation of 
the (•xecutive trnmmg program of the 
Wall Street firm. 

Lacro..-;se-Seniors Tom Moore, of the former members who played for 
Towson, Md., and Dick Whiteford, the late Glenn Mil1er. McKinley, a 
of Balumorc. Moore has been a regu- long-time favorite at Washington 
tar defense for two years, and White- and Lee, played both ln the pre-war 
ford was the kmgpin of the Generals Miller band and with Miller's famous 
attack during the past season. Ail· Force Orchestra. 

The tennis team elected John Peale Following the one-night stand at 
of New York City as captain for Washington and Lee, the band will 
1957. Peale will be n junior and has fly to Oregon for another engage-
been a regular fo1· two seasons. 1 menl the next day. 

Semi-W eeklr Rag Published 

R-t P Once Was Uni'Yersity Cheer; 
Newspaper Still Creates a Ruckus 

1'h<' nnme "Rmg-tum Phi" sounds 
more like a yell than the narne of 
a college new~opaper. It should. It is. 

Back in 1897, one of the Generals' 
yells went llke this: 

Ring-tum Phi, 
Stickerri-bum. 
We're hot stuff 
From Lexington 
Rah! Rnh! Rahl 
White and blue, 
Whoopla, whoopla! 
W. and L. U. 

Not only was U1at a college yell 
back in 1897, but il was also the 
only one Washington and Lee Uni
versity had. 

So, naturally, when J. Samuel 
Slicer and Gordon R. Houston 
founded the paper in that year they 
chose the name, Ring-tum Phi. It 
wah also picked to signiiy the "voice 
oC the ~>tudent body." 

The two lUng-tum Phi founders 

had httle financial troubles in that 
day and time. Advertisements were 
plentiful. Local mcr·chants found 
lheir ad.c; well-read because the edi
tors often slipped in such fact gems 
a!l this one: 

"FOUND-in front of Dr. Howe's, 
a shoe number 3~. Having a long 
tongue IL is supposed to be of fem
Inine gender.-R. E. L." 

The Ring-tum Phi yell was dis
carded m 1900 but needless to men
lion, the paper has conhnued under 
that name until today. 

The Ring-tum Phi today has a 
circulation of almost 1,700 (about 
2,000 for this special Finals edition). 
rts subscribers include students, fac
ulty members, alumni, parents of 
studt'nts, and fTiends of the Univer
&itv. 

The newspaper is published semi
weekly, on Tuesday and Friday, Each 
staff il; headed by a clifterent editor. 
One bu:;iness sWr serves both edi-
lions. 

MISS EDITH ZIMl\1ERl\1AN of Lan
cn'ilcr, will lead the ~enior figure 
with President Ned Gro,•e in the 

final 'iOCial event Of the year. 

1\USS DODRA BRESSLER 
with Andy Greenman 

1\liSS PAT CAMPBELL 
with Gordon Goot'h 

MISS TALl BliRTO;s" 
'' ith Fred Stamp 

A three-day program of finals 
acli\•ltles will close out Washington 
and Lee Univers1ty's 207th academic 
year herE.> this week. 

The final event will be the award
ing of degrees by President Francis 
P. Gaines in ct>remonies scheduled 
Cor 11 a.m. Friday, JUlie 8, on the 
front campus lawn. A total of 202 
~eniors from the law, commerce and 
academic schools have filed applica
tions for bachelor degrees. 

At 9 a.m. Friday, 52 senior ROTC 
cadets will receive U. S. Army Re
ser\'e commissions as second lieu
tenants, live seniors will be awarded 
U. S. Naval Reserve commissions as 
ensigns, five others will get com
missions as second lieutenants in the 
U. S. Marine Corps Reserve, and one 
~traduate will be commissioned a sec
ond lieutenant in the regular Ma
rines. 

The University Board of TrustE.>es 
meeting al 10 a.m. Wednesday Is the 
first item on the finals week agenda. 

Today 

S p.m.-Examination period ends. 
3-5:30 p.m.-Cocktail Party in the 

Pine Room of the Mayflower honor
ing Ned Grove, president of the 
dance set. The Norman Bennett 
Combo will provide mus1c. 

6:30-7:30 p.m.-Concert on the 
front lawn by the Glenn Miller 
Band. 

10 p.m.-2 n.m.-Formal dance in 
the gym. Glenn Miller Band. 

11 p.m.-Figure. 

Thursday 

10 a.m.-Alumni Board of Trus
tees meets. 

11 a.m.-Or. Willis M. Tate, presi
dent of Southern Methodist Uni
versity will deliver the Baccalaureate 
address. 

12:45 p.m.-Alumni luncheon 'for 
seniors, parents and alumni on back 
campus lawn. 

2 p.m.-General alumni meeting 
in Washington Chapel. 
9-10 p.m.-Reception at Dr. Gaines' 
home for parents and seniors. 

11:30 p.m.-4:30 a.m.-Senior ball. 
Eddy Grady and the Commanders. 
Formal until 1:30. Suits permitted af. 
ter 1:30. 

12:30 a.m.-Figure 

3:30-4:00 a.m.-Footbridge concert 
has tentatively been planned. 

Friday 

9 a.m.-Commissioning ceremony 
!or ROTC graduates. 

11 a.m.-Commencement exercises 
In Lee Chopel and on the front cam
pus lawn. Valedictory address by 
Ph1l Monger. 

Thur:.day at 10 a.m. the Alumni 
Board of Trustees will meet. Other 
alumni activities lhal day will in
clude the annual luncheon at 12:45 
p.m. for seniors, parents, and alumni 
on the back campus lawn, and the 
general alumni meeting at 2 p.m. in 
Washington Chapel. 

Dr. Willis M. Tate, president of 
Southern Methodlsl University, will 
deliver the Baccalaureate message 
in Lee Chapel at 11 a.m. Thursday. 
Seniors and faculty will form for the 
proce~sion to Lee Chapel Crom 
Wn!ihington Hnl1 at 10:30 a.m. 

Thursday t>vcning at 9, President 
and .Mrs. Gaines will receive seniors, 
parents, and guests at. their home. 

At Friday's graduating exercises, 
Prestdenl Caines will continue his 
long-standing practice of deUvering 
the commencement address hlmself. 
He will also announce the winners of 
prizes, awards, and scholarships. 

The traditional valedictory address 
will be given by PhiUp D. Monger, of 
Bay Village, Ohio who stood firsl 
schola&tlcally in the class of 1956. 

Don Fowler Receives $150 IFC Scholarship 
Don Fowh.r. rising Junior Dclt 

from Parkersbu1·g, W. Va., has be~.:n 
awarded the 11)56-57 Interfraternity 
Council cholarship worth $150. 

Fowler 1s a member of the vansity 

wrestlmg team, Whtte Friars, honor
ary sophomore society; and a mem
ber of the Chmtian Council. He has 
also .crved as a5:1Istant house man
ager of his fraternity. 
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THE GENERALS take a break during one of the sea!.On's early games. 

BEARDS WERE a sure s ign o( the fir t sem~ter examination period. 
Jappy Becker, Greg 1\tcN~r and 1\tarty 1\tartinson smile for the 

photographer. 
LEE MARSHALL taps in a rebound 

Cor "Five- tar Generals.'' 

W &L T earns Begin Battle 
To Regajn W aining Spirit 

This year saw better than average 
General athletic teams facing rather 
stiff competition in all sports, but 
they marked up some fairly impres
sive records. 

W&L's much disputed about foot
ball team tackled its first full-time 
schedule in two years and emerged 
without a vklory. Later 80 per cent 
of the students expressed an opinion 
favoring the return of some sort of 
subsidlzalion. 

The lacrosse learn is readying Itself 
for is trip to England. The team wlll 
leave New York in July for a sche
dule of games w1lh British teams. 

The basketball team, which fin
ished with a 12-16 record, will face 
an even tougher schedule next year. 

----------------------------.:_-------------•The season opens against the Univer

As 1955-56 Comes to a Close 

The Campus Photo-Review 
sity of Kentucky, but the team is 
confident and will have an extra two 
weeks of practice before they start. 

DEAN JAMES G. LEYBURN re~lgns 
from the po ilion of Dt>an of the Uni
\'Crsity. He wlll ~uccecded by Dr. 
Sen..abauRh from Birmingham 
Southern Unh er.lt~. Dr. Le~ burn 
\\Ill remain at W&L to teach and has ;tiiiil~~J;!:P,~i;:~~~~~~~~~~~ 
added a political science course to 
his list o( history and sociology 
cour~>e!>. B e was dean here for eight 

years. 

LOG-CARRYING \\O' ju!lt one of the &tunt~ performed h\ W&L fraternity Jlledgh during 11<'11 Wetk. Since the 
death of a MTT shtdent result ing from plcdginr activif6, W&:L ha~ le!>scned the \everlt,\ or hAzing and lieU 

Week projects. 

COACH GENE CORRIGAN runs his lacrosse team through a skull session 
in preparation for the trip to England this summer. 
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Jerry Hopkins, editor-elect of n1e 1\tarlln, Phi Psi from Baltimore. Md .. 
Suulhtm Cullerian, named a mnnag- \\a oppomted odvcrtising manager. 
lng ed1tor and three assoelntt• t'dl- He will be assisted by Davis Calvert. 
tors to head hi editorial taff Cor another Phi Psi also from Baltimore. 
1956-57. The post or subscription manngcr 

Dan Leonard m;ing Ph1 P i juntor w11l he> handled by Don Miller, Slg
from Dam·n, Conn., will be manag- mu Nu from Webster Grov('S, Mo. 
mg ethtor. A ~oclntc editors arc Tom Ben Wclmer, rising Phi Kap junior 
Akin, Phi Knp from Atlnntn, Ga.; from Chal(rin Falls, Ohio will bo the 
Doh N« unrcitcr, rising Sigma Nu Ctrculatton Manrtger with Marly 
)Unior from Glendale. Mo .. and an Sl.ah r, Phi Ep from Brooklvn, N Y., 
art editor this year; and Mark Smul- R:> his assastant circulatton manaller. 
son, nsmg ZBT junior from Balti- J(•rry H11l, Kappa Sigma {rom Clove
more, Md. lnnd Heighl!', Oh1o, will ~ fin nco 

The staff also mcludcs co-features manager. 
cdlto111. Jeb Roscnbrook and John J oel Kocen, also a Phi Ep, will be 
SinY.ell. Rosebrook is a DU from the stafi's office manager. Chnrlcs 
Charlolte:;vllle and Sinwcll, a Phi .Midgl.'ly, ril.ing SAE junior, will 
P l from Baltimore, Md. Both are handle publicity for the magazine. 
rismg scnjors. 

Art and promotions Editor is Jim 
Van Cleave, rismg Phi Gam junior 
from Wc~olern Sprmgs, Ill. and art 
edttor tim year. Carl Bamcti, also a 

Robert Stewart Wins 
fColot1y' Scholarship 

Phi Gam, w11l conhnue as photog- Robert Stewart, assistant pro{c:.:;ar 
raphy editor. Barnes is a rising o£ music and fine ~ at Washing
senior from Crozet, Va. ton and Lee, has been awarded a 

Voigt Snuth, Kappa Sig h·om Free- two-months scholarship for work 
po1·t, 111., Wlll be copy editor. Smith at the Edward MacDowell Colony 
i!l a rtsing sophomore. at Peterborough, N. H . 

Elliott Joffe, bu.s.iness manager- Wh1le al the colony, Professor 
DOREMUS GYMNASIUM did one or It!> many changes o( fac:e to become the Lnnd or Ot a:. Pre~tident Henry llcymann took nearly 1,000 btodents and 

their dates on tt guided tour o( the s tory-book Cnnta'ty during Fancy Dress Ball. 
elect ol the humor magazme, named Stewart will devote his time to 
next your's business staff. Tommy composition, principally a symphony. 

He rcce1vcd hls scholarship on the 

I . . 1 d . s ff basis of several short original com-Editorta an Bus mess ta s postllons which he submitted to Mac-
Dowell's award committee. 

N d b ~sh dah' H d The colony is a year-round reame y enano ea S ch1se for wr1lcrs, painters, and com-
posers where every efiort is made to 

Adrtan B1mey, Pht.l Degnon, Wer- nnd Roy BaU, both nonirntemity mainl.ai.n an atmosphere conduc1ve 
ncr Deunan, Walt Kacgi, Lash La- men, will be Co-Circulation Manag- to creative work. It is named for the 
Rue and John Paul have been named ers. late American composer who:.e wid
to the editorial staff of Shenandoah, Faculty Advisors for the literary ow maintains the colony in his mom
Washington and Lee's literary mag- mnga1.ine are Arthur Ross Borden, ory. 
azi.ne, for next year by editor-eleel Jr.; J ames D. Farrar, Marshnll W. ;=================:::. 
Max Caskie. Fi«hwick and Marvin B. Perry, Jr. 

LaRue i.e; n DU; Paul, a Pi Kapp; J offe is continuing in the same post ART SILVER 
Kaegi, a PiKA; and the other four he held during the latter part of Complete line of ~len's CJothinl 
arc non-fratormty men. All are ns- tha year. He succeeded Kappa Sig VAN HEUSEN SlllRTS 
mg sophomores. Owen Hamed CasiUc is succt'Wing 

BusmC'IS Mann~cr Elliott Joffe also gred~ting l'cnior, Ed Hood. Phi I Robert E. Lee Hotel BuUdinr 
appointed four men to posts on the Delt. 

1956-57 busmcss staff. r==============; ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dave- Dunton, rising Kappa Sig " " ' 

senior from Merion, Pa.; will be ROBEitT E. LEE Bt\RBER SHOP 
nexL year's advcrllsing manager. 
Howard Jacobs, rising Phl Ep junior 
from Freeport, N. Y., will be office 

Oavld l\l . Moore 

ARNOLD TOYNBEE will join the WA UlNGTON AND LEE got national radio publicity a~ top cbolars manager 
Proprietor 

MYERS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

faculty in 1058. Carr, Caskie, Lnckmann and Hood went on the nir for the second time. Rising sophomores Jack Frecm:;iru~1~;;:=::::;;;;,~;7,7.=;:;:;;:=~~~~~~~====~:::;:~~ 

W.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!TIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJS 
- -- -

YOU WILL FIND IT WORTHWHILETOWAIT ~ 
-- = 

- AND BUY YOUR CLOTHES AND SHOES IN LEXINGTON ~ 

= -

--
--
--
-
---
-----------
-
-

where ftthe best-dressed men . . . see Earl N." 

Our sole business in Lexington ia the outfitting of college students, and 
consequently we are very close to the apparel problems of the new student. 
We are able not only to advise the new student on what he will need but also 
to outfit him completely from head to toe at moderate cost. We carry in stock 
large selectiom of clothing, fonnalwear, shoes and dozens of other items that 
a student requires. 

We invite your letters and inquiries concerning apparel problems of the 
new student and we look forward to hearing from you as well as seeing you 
personally. You will find that our service, like our clothing, is styled in the 
W&Lmanner--gentlemanly straightforward and honorable. 

Earl n.Cevitt 
Next to the W. and L. Campus, Lexit~.gton 

Open all summer, mail orders solicited 

YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT IS ALSO GOOD IN OUR RICHMOND STORE 

Alumni and students are cordially invited to visit our branch store in Richmond at 6th and Grace 

Streets. You will find the same standard of service that have made our name a by-word in Lexington. 

----
---
-
---
--
---

----
--------
---
--
-
--

--
-
--

--
~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
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Memories on Graduation Day 
The following was written m 194 7 by Charlie McDoweU, 

then a student at Washington and Lee. Thmgs are pretty much 

the same. Only the date has changed. 

• 
One bright June morning pretty soon now a crowd wtll 

gather at a little college chapel to see a graduation. They 
will cake seats on the hard, straight·backed seats inside the lit· 

de building or on the rows of foldmg chairs set up in the 

sunshine and maple·shade o u tside. 
Mothers and fathers will meet other mothers and fathers, 

and lictle sisters will be introduced to roommates. A grand· 
father will tell a girl from Hollins about the time he sat on 

the same hard seats waating for his own dtploma. 
Four young wtves will sit together talking about new ad· 

dresses and the old bridge club. An usher who is JUSt a little 
hung over will show an elderly lady who hasn't missed a gradu· 

arion in thirty years to her seat. 
As people with cameras edge closer to rhe stdewalk, a bell 

will begin to ring. A long line of boys in black robes and tassled 

hats will move down the center walk two·by·two and out of 

step. Some will smile, some frown, and some will seem sad. 
They will file into the little chapel; there wtll be coughing 

and scraping of feet; and then a man Will begin to speak. The 

graduating class of 1956 will sit down and listen. 
T h e man will talk about Washington and Lee and a boy 

m the third row w11l look out of the windows ac the green tree 

m the sun and he will chink about Washington and Lee. He 
will remember the glare of the sun in his eyes as he Lay on a 

big warm rock tn Goshen Pass listening to t umbling water. 

He will remember sitting on the grass in the Sprin g talking 

and drink ing a coke. 
He will remember a lecture o n Mtlton a n d a power lawn 

mower droning across the wide expanse of g reen outside. He 
will remember a hillside red and late at night filled with cig· 

arette smoke and a rgumen t a nd frien dship. 
H e will remember a hillside red and gold and amber in 

the Fall. H e will remember a history book and scrambled eggs 

at two in th e morning a nd a t ruck d river dozing over h is f r en ch 

fries. 
H e will remember a cold winter night in a car roUing toward 

Lexington a nd a wonderful off-key son g. And he will remember 

r unnin g down the hill f rom the library at dusk a lo ng the slick 

cem e n t walks with Sprin g rain falling in the d ar k trees. 
He will remember ..• Washin gton an d Lee. 

THE RING.TUM PHI 

63 Graduates 
Receive ROTC 
Reserve Ranks 

Commas.saons as econd lieutenant.~ 
nnd ensagns in the Anny, Navy, nnd 
Marmc Corps will be awnrd(-d to 63 
W11 hington and Lee University n
illrs an c: rcmonies scheduled (or 9 
am. Frldnv an L4:r Chapel. 

F1fh·-t'I'O members of the Cl~ of 
19:;6, • mcluding 10 Da,tinJ'(Utshed 
Mihtary Graduates, will receive 
United Stat,.., Anny Reserve com
m~~aons. following completion of 
four years training in ROTC. 

Fa~<' scnaors 'l'ho have completed 
the Mannes' rcacrve offiwr training 
pro.:ram will get gold bars, and five 
otht'rs who have participated In the 
Navy oflicer candidate program will 
he-com!• ensigns in the U. S. Naval 
Rc,c:>rvc.>. One graduate will be com
ma!\ ioned as a regular Marine officer. 

· W &L Students Buy Education 
With Valuable Possession, Time 
8} KEJTll BF.LCil 

This i n't meant to be a rear
rangement of stock commencement 
platiludes or an entry m an essay 
contest. .Most of us can face the 
future fairly unafra1d and we should 
get a 5hort bn:ak.lng·m penod be
fore we're overwhelmed walh grave 
rc:.~ponslbilities. 

Contrary to prevailing oratoricnl 
winds durang thiS aenson, l don't 
think graduation on Friday will 
l.mng about any audden realiznllona 
which have previously escaped us 
or Just lam donnanl the. put years. 

We may be apurred to new heighta 
(that's traditaonal) but new insight 
ili a slightly more complicated ac
quisition. Being an acquired taste, 
it need\. Ume to ferment. 

a het~d start on the rest ol us. 
What d•d we wont to rpend these 

y<:ars on tn the first place? The only 
universnl question unanswered, what 
are they domg in ide the old Beanery 
back of Washington Hall and the 
only universal problem, whcr to 
find A parking &p«cc. Past this point 
we 1!0 separate waya again. 

Education Nttt' .. :.ar) 

Most or us wert' nwnre that a col
lege educntion is n prerequisite for 
auecessful competataon in any pro
f aon or buam . And those who 
were past the poant of peaceful co
exiStence ClJCpe«:ted a certain amount 
of intellectual and in many cases 
socaal !itimulntion. 

wm ~ Tours Gibb C llects 
All wall began tours of active duty Y 0 

What we take away from here has 
a background whach may be summed 
up in terms o( ume. We bought 
something wath !our years. There are 
probably as many different purcho.ses 
aa there arc graduates . 

What paa·t can he attnbuted to 
Washington and Lee and what part 
to the pasaage of ttmc ia a nebulous 
question? But th~ 1s a definite 
contribution from the school, etther 
darectly or andirec:tly. 

in the near future. The tours for N A d 
A a my pt:rsonnel are for either aix ew war S 
months or two years, while the Ma-
nne and Navy tours range up to In Past Weeks 
three years lor reserve office!rs. 

The Noisy Realm 

In lookang for thiS multi-laced 
(Continued on pace i:ll.) 

Army commi ions will be awarded 
by Lt Col Charles E Coats, Jr., pro
fC"S,or of military science and tactiC$ 
nt Wn~hangton and Lee. Maj. Adol
phus G. Schwenk, Marme procure
ment oAlcer of Washington, D.C., will 
preMmt. the Marine commissions, 
whale Capt. J. B. Azer, director ol 
reserve training {or the Fifth Naval 
Dastract, wall commis:,aon the group 
of ensigns. 

Se\'en other 1956 graduates wall rc:>
cei\'e Army reserve commisisons 
upon the:> completion of summer 
camp nt Fort George G. Meade. 

Freshmen Fight 
Forest Fire 

For some, hfe in Lwungton has Comnu·ttee Lt.sts 
merely been a peaceful co-existence __ 
with an academic world which wu 

During the past few weclu Gibby entered occasionally lor the PUJ"PP6C Ar An d 
McSpadden has added two more o£ rencwmg a paa:.porl for resadence e nounce 
awards to his trophy shill of honors. an the more noiay realm ol the . 

The outhem Collegian and Pres .. ll lii , Pres1dent-elect of the student body 
Brown pre:;ented the varsity wrestler e~~!~s ;~rc nudged genUy but Rob Peeples recently .anno';l"ced the 
with the "Outstanding Athlete of . t U b th . . l members of the Assamllataon, Cold 
the Year" trophy and he was given pclrSJS en lyfi Yl eaillinr. env1ronmcn Check and Student Library Commit-

. . . m o an a 1rs unw g apprec18- r 9,., 
the Archae MathiS wresUtn" award u· f th .... d . B , if tee .or 1 i>0-57. • on o e a • ..,. an sctences. u. 
~ the oul6tandang performer dur- the awakcnmg wa5n't easy, at led on Mc:>rriU Plaisted wu named chair-
tOg the 1955-56 ~n. l alS own momentum and genuine man of the As&unalation Committt'e; 

The Delta Tau Delta senior from feeling developed. Tom Wtzenburg, chairman of the 
Memphis, Tenn., ~me to W&L fro~ Still a thard group came here wath Cold Check Committee; and Charles 
the Bnylor School an Chattanool(a m 8 purpose, changed it once or twice, Swttcy, chaarmnn of the Student 
1952 where he wrestled for three and wall leave with a purpose The Library Committee. 
years more lortunotc of these managed to Under Plaisted will be Larry At-

In his !n:ahman year here he col- maintain the same goal. They got lcr, Corky Bri.fc:oe, Chuck Corn, 
lected seven straight victories on the -- - _ Mort ller, Charlat' Hurt, Bill Wile-
mat in dual meet.:;. At that time he mon, Archae Jenkin , Buddy Mower, 
was wrestling in the 157-lb. class. He J e nnings Now Selling Tom O'Bnt>n, Cliff Smith and Warren 
was defeated in the Southern Con- R f k Welch 
ference championships that year but e c ords 0 Bar ley Speech Serving on th<' Cold Check Com-

Four Wa hmgton and L<>c frc:>~h- only nrtcr healing three others first. A lO-i.nch LP of Barkley's speech mlll<'e will be Lew John, Jan Koonl~, 
men were among more than a dozen Gibby added another seven notches at Mock Convention 15 bemg proces- John Marsh, Ray While and Park-
men who fought a three-acre forest tn his victory marker during his sed by the Custom DavLsion of RCA hill Mays. 
tire near here not too long ago. !'Ophomore year but lost for the first Victor. The speech TUliS approxJ- The Student Labrary Commatlcc 

Kent Dodge, Bud Crabbe, Bob lime an his college career to the mately 27 mmutes. Includes Dtck Butler, Steve Ehudin, 
Bohan and Carl Thomas. wnlking same man who defeated him in the The record includes Barkley's Call Elliott Joffe, Lash LaRue and Bob 
along Route 60 about a mile from prevaous ycor's championships. after ~aymg "J would rather be a Shepherd. 
town on a geology field trip, saw But he went to the SC champion- servant, etc ... '' and about a minute +_+_+_++_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+-.,.-.,.->1-··:-.. :-··-,.+-.-: .. :· 
fire engines from Lexington's Fire ships again, this time to wln the of narrative describing events lmme- + Your Hair Cut .... You , 11_e Jt % 
Department heading wesL 157-lb. crown in four matches. Glb- diat.ely Collowmg his collapse. : "" ....,., ~ 

They followed them, SJettang a by was also voted the most out- The record~t may be ordered from ~ Ideal Barber Shop t 
ride in a passing car. standing wrestler in the tournament. John Jennings at 6117, the Pi Kappa ~ 

The fire was on the land of Wil- The foUowang year he suffered an house or by orderang this liummer First NatjonaJ Bank Buildirar ~ 
ham Mc.Kemey about five mlles west intrnmural InJUry and he was side- through the maal, Box 71, Lexington. Shop Air-Conditioned + 
Or Lex:ft.non m· the Jacktown nea· ~a..- lined for the early part of the sea- Cost 15• $3 00 + 

u•e• ~· h • • +++++++++++++++++++++++ borhood. Three acres of young pine son. But e defeated six more that 
were destroyed but the McKemey year and again emerged !rom the 
home was saved. Conference championships with an

When the four s t\ldents arrived other crown and two more victories. 
they volunteered for work. Three This year, his last year at W &L, he 
packed up fire rakes and began fight- served as co-captam of the team with 
ing the flames. Dodge was given an Bill Northrop. 
Indian pump. His season's record this winter was 

Firemen from Lexington and (Continued on page be) 

County fire departmenta !ought the • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ten-foot high flames for four hours • • 
No one was hurt. : MILLERS-G./ : 

DURHAM'S ESSO STATION 
Complete Car Servic:e Called for and Delivered 

TIRES, BATI'EIUES and ACCESSORIES 
South Maio Street Phone 413 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 

In a phone cal~ P. R. Hostetter, • 
1 ts • 

C J S 
county fire warden, said the quick : GIFrS AND CARDS : 

Boone aptures ames treet· work of the four students was of • • 
' "great help in saving the MeKemey : FOR ALL OCCASIONS : 

RADIOS, TELEVISION md ELECTIUCAL APPLIANCES 
E. F. Nuc:kob, Owner 

Lexlllltoa, VlrJinia 
130 South MaiD Street Phone 463 

R b kM •R home." • • Ose roo artm unners up ~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~§~~~ ' • • .... .................. : I. 
"Poker," a short documentary mo- the Ancient Mariner," an cxperunen i LYLE D. HARLOW + 

lion picture produced by John Boone In the use of music to express the + : 
of Hamden, Conn., was announced words of a poem rather than for l Watchmaker and leweler + 
recently as the winner of the lop background. 38 S. Main Street ~ 
James Street Award for creative ac- Established tn 1954 by the late + Phone 123% 
complishment in the non-press mass James Street of Chapel Hill, N. C.. + 
media. to encourage originality and crcativi- 1 +++++++++++++++++++++•++ 

The film relies entirely upo.n the ty an audio-visual arts, the annual ++++++++++++++•++++++...,... 
awards are being supported this i ~ 

visual exploration of hands and in- year by ~tcCall's Ma,uzlne to stimu- kb d 
animate objecl-' on the poker table Into student initiative in production • Roc rt· ge 
to reveal character and for narra- for motion pictures, radio and tele- + 
Uve. vision. N • al 

A second pnze went to Jeb Rose- at10n 
brook, DU of Charlottesville, for the 
radao adaptalaon of John Stclnbeck'a lt'a Good B usiness Bank 
"Of Mice and Men" which was pre- To Do uslnea 
aenled on "Kaleidoscope" earlier thia with IERER'S Lexlnrton, VlrJin1a 
year. 

An honorable mention was given PHARMACY 
to Roy Martin of Glasgow, Va., for a I ~ 

musical portrait of ''The Rime of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Q uality, Sales and Service 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 

Radio Hospital 
1 N. MaiD 

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
PbODe 884 

C leaning - Pressin g 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call and DdJver 

Phone 282-1<& Randolph Str~et 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Watchmaklnr and Enpavinr : 

: Hamric and Sheridan : 
• IEWELEBS • • • 
: Opposite State Theater : 

Accounts of S tudents 
Solicited 

We Welcome 
Your 

Patronage 

FedUILI Depoe1t IJuvaaUI 
Thla DaDk II a Jlambu of ill• 

Corporau .. 

i 
i 

I • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• +++++++++++++•••••••++++ 
.. _ 

Our Specialty Is 

Outfitting the W&L Gentleman 

W e invite you t o v is it o u r s h op for t h e best in Collegia te·Sty le d 

clothes 

Our tradit ion is to present style and q uality a t 

a reason able price 

The College Town Shop 
111 W. Nelson Stt'eet 

Lexington, in old Virginita 

Student Cha,.,.t' Arrounts Welt<omt' 
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Phil Labro Leaves for Paris 
After Two Energetic Years 

Dr. Wheeler Has Five Articles 
Published in Recent Periodicals 

News m Brief 

Dr. Fishwick To Lecture at Yale; 
Ladd Is Elected ODK President 

A young Frcnrhman, who perhaps 
more th11n any other forci~ ex
l'hnng~ student has lwcome a part of 
Wa hington and Lee University, 
started home Monday. 

Phihppc Labro of Par1s lt'fl for 
New York after spending two years 
at Wru hington and Lee, a two years 
mnrked "ith distinction and achieve
ml•nl both ht'rl1 and in his nat.ivc 
country. 

In lht· way of a welcome home 
p1 eE!'nl the French government in
fanned Lnbro last wek that he had 
l«::n awarded a 60,000 franc prize 

PlliLIPPE LADRO 

h~· the Ministry of Nallonal Educa
tion ond the Committe of Bourses 
Zt•llidja, a private educational foun
dation, for his 200-page report on 
tht• American picture industry. 

It was on the ha~is of a similar 
report on the British pr that La
IJro ongmally was awarded his Ful
bright l'cholarship which enabled 
h1m to come Lo Amenco as an ex
chunge student. 

He came early, and during the 
~umm~;r before he arrived in Lex
in :ton ht' hitch-hiked cro:;s-counlry 
to Hollywood where he studied 
mov1e-mnkmg and bc!gan his report. 

Havmg worked ns ed1tor of a stu
dent newspaper sponsored by Paris' 
lA' Figaro. one of lhe French capital's 
largest dailies. the 20-year-old 
Fnnchman major!'d m joumali~ aL 
wa~hington and Lee nnd took an 
:'llmo-t nll-embracmg part in extra
curncular JOurnalistic nctivttie .. 

Within the joumali~ department, 
he served as a st'nior editor and an
nouncer on lhl' nightly 15-minule 
"llomc Edition" newscast, heard 
over Le'tington station WREL. And 
he wrote and produced u 30-mmute 
l'lldio adaptation of Ernest Heming
,,n,·'s famous short storv, "The Kil
ll'r .. " which was aired 'on K.oleldo
'"COp<'. ,, ~acmi-w~kly pro~ram of the 
tlcpnrlment's communicallons labor
atol), ulso over WREL. 

Durmg h i.s first year here, he wrote 
n Pl'Cial column for the student 
m·wspa~r. The Ring-tum Phi, called 

"The French Line." D1 John Harvey Wheeler, associ- elude "Calvin's Ca&e (1608) and tho 
This past yt>ar he took ovl!r the ate t•rof or of political sctence, iJ McUwaln-Schuylcr Debate," appear- Dr. Mal'llhall W. Fishwick, asso-

movJC review column and olso served the author of ''The Time of His Lile," ing in u1e Apnl issue of the Ameri- elate professor or American studies, 
as associate editor of the poaper. an article app artng 10 the current can Ill tori cal Rt\ iew. wtll give a ser1es of lectures at Yale 
Noting lhat a certain Amertcan act- issue of The Reporter. This article, The Winter edition of the Ameri- University beginnina June 25. 

and this year's editor o! the Calyx. 
Kerr is a Dt!ll from Midland, Texas 
and is hl!ad cl1eer trader and com
mander of the Gaines Guard. Hop
kms is a Kappa Slg from Haddon
field, N. J. and this year's Friday 
editor of The Rinr- tum Phi. 

ress had v.on the Cannes Film Fes- one or the five by Dr. Wheeler now can Quarterly carries "Yesterday's Th~ lectures will be part of a pro
thai award a:o the mo!.t out5tondin~ 10 pubhcatlon, tells of Senator AI- Robinhood," a atudy of the ••transt- gram l'po!UIOred by the Yale Insti
aclrcss of thC' }Car, Lubro com- ben Barkhy's ll\sl hours here as he Ilona!'' urhan polltJcal boss and the lute lor independent Schools, which 
ml•nttd, "which only I(Ot'S to prove attended th!! 1956 Mock Democratic way he hal> f\lted his methods to tho holds annual sessions In New Haven, 
lhnt 50,000,000 Frcnchm(·ll ron be Connntion. conditions of the welfare stale and Conn. This year's program deals Lcwi:. John, n rlaing DU junior 
wrong." IllS '1'he Conservative Crisis," a the problems confrontin~ urhan with the gen<•ral theme of the "Chris- from Cortland, N. Y., was elected 

Lab1 u nl o . rx·nl :- year n mnnug- short monograph dealing with th~ ethnic minortllc:, hon Criticism of Culture." president of Phi Eta Sigma last 
mg ed1l01 of The Southern Cullel{"ian, oc1al, polit1cal and econom1c fac- "Russell Ktrk and the New Con- Dr. Ft,hwick's topic for the talks week. 
the campu humor ma,;azme and the tors at work m the Briti!~h cabinet ervatism," 1s the title of an a rt icle w11l be "An Interpretation o{ Ria- This year's pr idtnt of the fresh
~pnnb of his letters home to a fie - cr1Sts of 1931, wall be published 800n in the Spnng wue of benandoah, tory," and will center on Twentieth man !lcholastie honorary society wu 
tit1ous brother Pierre wme popular by the Public Affairs Press. Prepa- campus literary magazine This ar- Century aspects of historical think- Gordon Gooch, a Phi Dclt from FL 
(c:atun: • ral1on and publication of the work ticle 1:. an analysts of the thcorcttcal ing. Worth, Texas. 

When Senator Alben Bnrkley col- was facilitated through funds pro- defiCiencies m Kirk 's political theory Other officers elected at the meet-
lapsed and died at Washington and v1ded by W&L's John M. Glenn and an cxplonatlon of why ll has ing were: vice president, Tom Brad-
Ll•e's Mock Convention this year, Foundation. noncthelt tx:come popular among Russell Ladd Willi l'lected pres!- ford; secretary, Irby Walton; and 
Phtltppc v.as "stringing'' for one of Other arlick-s by D r Wheeler m- today'~> younger intellectuals. dent of Omicron Ddta Kappa, na- lrt"asurer, Charlie Hurt. 
the mb·or w· e servt'cft and hiS' ac ----------- tionallcaden;hlp (ratcmtty recently. -------------

.. J 'tr "It - ++#++++++++++ ........... ++. count o( the former vtce pre~ident's Ted Kerr was elected vice pre idenl .;. + 
~~~~ ... appeared in the New York Carr Earns Danforth Fellowship, ::r.Jerry Hopkins, ecrelary-treas- i·:- :i .. 

He'll tnke back to France many T A d S • . Al d . AU three of the officers for 1956-
lmprc<."IOI'Il> or America and Amcrl- 0 tten etnltlary tn exan rta 57 were initiull'd in December und WELCOME 

H h r A 1 ore rising cniou. 
cans. c met one P a!'.c o mer - Cl 8 956 ch li ~ ··dd . a Beta r .. ~obil Aln ~ STUDENTS :"'+ cana ln Hollywood and traveling to o~y ryan Carr, Jr., 21, a 1 aractcr indicating "a deep re ·- ..... t.:i rom m e, · 
and from the W~t Co;_, st. He met honort graduate at Wa.shinJlt<>n and gious faith which continue!$ the • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
another during hiS summer employ- Lee, has been awarded n Danforth search for larger and richer under- : : ~ 
ment a:; ll forest ranger last year Fellowship for study at the Prates- standing." :. REDWOOD •: : * 
at Uncompahgre Nauonal Forcsl in tant Episcopal Theological Seminary Danforth fcllowli may choose any • 
Colorado. And he has encountered at Alexandria, Va. accredited ~roduate institution for • i For your ~+ 
many facets of Hfc in the United A native of Winchester, Carr Is one usc of their stipend, which generally : RESTAURANT E . PI 
Statt" through his ncqunlntances of 50 American students receiving covers all expenses for the entire • ~ atmg easure + 
w1th Washington and Lee'~ ~mo- Danforth awards this year. The fel- period of study. : * : 
politan tudenl body. low!>hips were e:;lablished in 1951 Carr u. a phtl~phy major, a mem- • D' i 

He sails Jwlc 13 on the liner I by ~he Danforth FoWldation o! St. her of Ph1 Beta Kappa and Omicron Complete Meals me at 
Umtcd Stales. Whtn he get home, Louts, ~10 · . Delta Kappa, cltld president of the Th 
he plans to starl job-huntimc imme- Recipients of the fellowships must Chnsban Council. For two years he STEAK DINNERS t e + 
dmtdy. He would like to work (or b~ pnp:m~g for careers ln c:ollc- has lx!en a member of the Wa!>h- + + 
one of Ule American news ngcncies g1ate l<'achm~ot. and selection 1s based ington nnd Lee College Qwz Bowl Sandwiches of all tt Southern Inn ~ 
or 11 French newspapt::r or marazine, on academic •eeord, personality, and panel. Kinds 
and 111 the meanume complete his 

requuement.:> for a degree a t Sor- HICKMAN'S * i IN TilE HEART : 

bonne Univef!'oity in Pari11, I E St . R. L. Hess and Bro.J : CURB SERVICE •::+ OF TOWN 

1
. 

+-t·++o;.+++++~·++Y~·++·:O++·:·+++ sso anon • 

i ~ Cars Called for and Delhered JEWELERS • 

i 
SPEEDY SERVICE +t • outh l\taln St. Phone 298 Lexington, Vriginia : I MUe Nor1h or Lexington 

,.. We Give Top-Value Stamp • • 
• • + + i aJl mak: of cars ~ =============~===~:!.::=~==-==-=-=-=-:::::::::::: ---•-•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_+_+_+_.;._+_"_·+_+_+_+_+_.;._+_+_+_+_+_++_ +_+_+_+_• 

! Wheel Alignmeul ! 
+ Bod~ and Fender Repai"' + + ~ + GENERAL REPAIRS .;. 
+ + 
tears called for and delivered~ 
~ ~ 

i BAKER !· + ..;. 

i Ford Sales i 
+ + + \'our Friendly Ford Oenler + 
+ in Lexington •:0 

i Phone 13!1 : 
+ + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

LOOKY! LUCKY DROODLES! HAVE A BALL! 

WHAT'S 
THIS? 

For solution see 
poragroph below. 

We Feature 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

"To Get the ~t Gt't Sealte!>t'' 

Over twenty di1ferent products in addition to 
delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold 

* 
Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 

Phone 73 

For Your Convenience 

The University Supply Store 

Now Offers 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVTCE 

* 
Try their economical serv1ce today 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
STUDE:\'T AGE~T IN FRATERS ITY JIOU. f$ 

Students I 

EARN $25! 
Cut )CIUI'I!C'IC in on the r.u,·kv 
Drtl()(llu gold miDI'. Wo pay $:.!5 
Cor oil wu Ul!O-nnd for a whul4! 
rorl WI) don'L uao! &•alAI )'Our 
llnoodl01 wiU\ deteripiiiiCI UlltlB. 
Includu vour nrunl', uddnw, cui· 
ll'f and daa and the nama ud 
addn. or the dualer in your col· 
l(p Wwn ftQID ~hom WU buy 
clg<trothl8 nll.18l ofiA!n. Atld!WI: 
I.ucky I>roodl , Boi67A,Mount 

THERE'S NO QUESTION that Luckies taste better
they're made of fine tobacco that's TOASTED to 
taste better. There's no question in the Droodle above, 
either (in case you were thinking it looked like a ques
tion mark). I t's titled: Captain Hook reaching for a 
bett~r-tasting Lucky. II you'd like to get. your hooks 
on the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked, light 
up a Lucky yoW"Self. It's jolly, Roger! 

DROODLES, Copyrishl 1953 by Rocer Price 

LAIT aaa Of ICHUIIU' S 
UN,.NIIHIO SYM,HONl' 

1'hcnrloro 1-'nolar 
U. uf C'ulvr .. du 

IYAU Of SKI JUMP 
AI lliN IY SliD 

C, 1rut f\; I " 11\aJJ L 
Vernon, N.Y. 

--------------------·-··a-;;;~-;;....;;=.=.;::.;.. ___ ....;:~ 
CAaU.IULY laOHlO 

HAHOICUCHIIf 
K1mmu Kautto 
U. of l D<hAna U. of Now llnmpehire 

LUCKIES TASTE BEllER .. C/eane, Fresher, Smoother! 
C A.T. Co. rttODUC:T or ~~c.f~ ANIIICA'I LIADINO MANUrACTUIII or C:lOAitiTTII 
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Dr . Moffatt 
Honored With 
Seminar Room 

Dr. James Strong Mofl'Uitt, Jr., who 
wUl retire as chairman of the De
partment of English this week, was 
honored Monday by his departmen
tal colleague:; at a dinner where plans 
were announced for the establish
ment of an English seminar room in 
his name. 

Funds for the room have been pro
vided by the university and by hun
dreds of Dr. Moffatt's former stu
dents. Plans !or the Moltall Semi
nar Room were made without the 
knowledge of the veteran professor 
who ls ending 36 years at Washing
ton and Lee. 

A bronze plate, which was dis
played at the dinner by Dr. Fitz
gerald Flournoy, reads "Moffatt 
Seminar Room ... in honor of James 
Strong Moffatt., Jr., Ph.D .... Friend 
and Teacher of Washmgton and Lee 
Students 1920-1956 ... Professor of 
English and Chairman of the Depart
ment 1938-1956." 

Dr. Moffatt also was presented with 
a silver tray, a gift o! the depart
ment, inscribed with a quotation 
from the epic Anglo-Saxon poem, 
"Beowulf." Dr. Moffatt's course in 
Anglo-Saxon literature has been one 
of the few offered in this field by an 
American undergraduate college. 

Dr. Moffatt also received the many 
letters of tribute from his former 
students which accompanied contri
butions {or the semin.ar room. 

Dr. and Mrs. Moffatt will leave 
soon for their family home at Mt. 
Chickasaw, S. C., where Dr. Moffatt 
says he plans to continue his study 
and shoot quail. 

McSpadden Wins Honors 
(Continued from page four) 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Belch Reviews ~Educational Purchases' 

DR. JAMES Sl1ll..LINGTOX, Professor of Cbemil.try, '"iru $6,000 Na
tional Science Foundation grant. 

Dr. Moffatt and Six Athletes 
Win Awards at Sports Banquet 

John Hollblcr, Butch House, Bob 
Miller. Boll Neunreilcr, Dennis Pat

side, Conn., rceeived the Forrest ton, and Dick Whiteford. 
Fletcher Memorial Trophy as the . . 

( Continued from page one) 

outstanding athlete on the Generals' S\\ lmmmg-Capt. Frank Guenther, 
1956 track squad. Platt established a Lou Aliottl, Jay Fox,. Will Morr~, 
new school standard In the shot, to A! o~her, DICk Ramcs, Charlae 
go with lhe discus mark he seL last Richardson, Guy Smith, Henry 
season. Sm1th, Gus Glauser, and manager 

Ben Hoover. 
Bob McHenry, Swothmore. Pa., 

senior, was named as the most valu- RiOc-Capt. Jim Marvin. John 
able player on the Generals' 1955-56 aur .. ll, Oscar Bing, Jlm Davis, Irvin 
basketball team. Only 5-10, Me- Ebaugh, Karl Funkhouser, At'Chie 
Henry played four years of varsity Jenkans, Harold Jenkins, Avery 
ba&ketball and finished up his non- Juhring and Don McArthur. 
scholarship career as n s tru-tcr on a Lacrosse - Co-Captains Carlos 
team dommated by taller subsidized Bailey and Dickey Johnson, Joel 
players. Bernstein, Btll Caspari, Nick Charles, 

Big Six diving champion Charlie Chuck Crawford, John Croker, John 
Richardson, of Urbanna, Va., was Groobcy, Henry LeBrun, Jim Lewis, 
honored as the swimming team's Sage Lyons, Bob McHenry, Tommy 
most outstanding performer. Marlin. Snm Merrick, Dick Moore, 

Senior Carlos T. Bailey of Wash- Tom Moore, D on Noble, Ned Pendle
ington, D. C., received the Wheel- ton, Jim Pcnyman, and Dick White-

fol·d. 
right Memonal Lacrosse Trophy as 
the team's outstanding player, and Track-Capt. John Pipkin, John 

(Continued from page (our) 

grad did we have any guideposts? 
Practically speaking we had two 
rules when we entered-no alcohol 
or cards in the freshman donn. Do 
that and don't take too many over
cuts or reflect negatively on the 
school and you solved the problem 
or regulations. 

With this much latitude to operate 
In most of us needed some tangible 
ba1.e for our values and attitudes. 
No matter how you approach the 
subject, the University offered no 
single symbol stronger than the fra
termlies. 

After two days at Freshman 
Camp learning about Washington 
and Lee we spent five days, morning, 
noon and night absorbing the seven
teen fraternal conceptions of the ma
terial we digested the first two. So 
we became tied economically and 
almost always spiritually to between 
forty and sixty other people. 

Is what be bought negotiable? 
You sit up in the ODK circle and 
read that they're testing a bigger 
and better H-bomb tomorrow and 
then hear two scholars on the op
posite bench in earnest discussion 
about whether you can taste the dif
ference lM!tween beer flavors after 

Robert E. Lee 
Hotel 

FEATURING 

Banquet FadlltJes 
Specially Prepared 
Charcoal Steaks 

three cans. No. But you wonder i£ 
maybe opposites don't attract and i£ 
we won't stay alive longer i£ we 
do worry less about dying. 

From the fircerackers In the dorm 
to the last little party in the chem 
lab when the clean-up committee 
decided not to waste the leftover 
alcohol, we will remember more of 
the Incidents than aeademJc discus
sions. But both are stimulants which 
may lead to maturity, and maturity 
is negotiable. 

FmaUy then is there any common 
element In these separate purchases? 
Posstble we shared the experience of 
discovery. Or learned something new 
about ourselves which gave us more 
respect for somebody else. Maybe 

CLOVER BRAND 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

has been your 
sign of quality 

in Western Virginia 
for over 50 years 

We appreciate 
your patronage 

Clover Creamery Co. 
Route U 

Phone 766 or 64 

we reevaluate some old standards. Its 
hard to set dov.n in so many words 
the shapes and fonns o£ four years 
existence. 

It's a subjective matter and it can't 
be anything else. But whatever we 
leave with, we paid for with the most 
valuable coins we possess: non-re
deemable years. Let's hope it proves 
to be a fair exchange. 

College seniors
our most wanted men 
Today, as a college grad, you 
have a choice of more jobs than 
ever. Which should you take? 

June Reader's Digest teUs 
you what big companies are do
ing to recruit promising stu
dents, salaries offered, the kind 
of background and personality 
they look for-and why the class 
of'56facessomeharddecisions. 

Get June Reader's Digest at 
your newsstand: 43 articles of 
lasting interest, including the 
best from leading magazines 
and current books, condensed 
to save your time. 

Coffee Break 

at 

DOC'S 

m 
Sc 

eight wins and one loss, giving him 
but two losses throughout his col
lege wrestling career. His four-year 
dual-meet record now stands al 2.8 
victories and two losses. The tourna
ment wins bring the total to 39 vic
tories. 

And when It came tlme to go to 
the Southern Conference tournament 
this year, he won again. So, Gibby is 
one oC the few three-time winners 
10 the Conference. 

sophomore John H. Croker of Rux- Arnold, Bill Bowers, Dave Dawson, 
ton. Md., rloeeived a special award Ken Jones, Gibby McSpadden, Pres 
in recognition of hu, outstanding Pale. Alex ~Jall, Dick Sherringlon, 
team spirit. Turner Williamson, and manager 

lR~o~g:er~C~la~r~k:· ________________ _j~~~~~==~~~====~~~~~~~~~~========~~~======================~ Basketball-C.!pl. Barry Stol'ick, _ 

Because of the four-year eligibility 
rule Gibby will not be permitted to 
compete in the U.C.A.A. 

Bob McHenry, Dick Skolnik, Frank 
Hoss, Barclay Smith. Dom Floro, Lee 
Marshall, Milt Winnwer, and manager 
Larry Talbott. 

Wrestling-Capt. Gibby McSpad
den, Henry Bohlman. Joe Cambria, 
John Ellis, Don Fowler, Gil Holland, 

For Fine Food and Service Deluxe 

Stonewall Jackson 
Restaurant 

......... .. .. ....... 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleani.og and P ressing 

University Cleaners 
Phone 7(9 

"Your Campus Neighbors" 

Peoples' National Bank 
ttWhere Students Feel at Home" 

* 
Member of the Federal Reserve 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
i LEGGETT'S i 
• • • • : Ivy League Style : 
• • : * Khakis * Suits : : * Shirts : • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Room Furnishings 

* Curtains * Furniture 
*Rugs 

E..,erythhtg you need is at 

LEGGETT'S aud at low prices • • 

• • • • • • • • • 
·····························~··················· 
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